
 

 

 

 

 

Buy and Sell Better with These 

Three Toy Trends 
All of the toy categories mentioned here 
have special applications for children 
with special needs. Kids with cognitive 
delays can benefit greatly from toys that A

STRA'S Marketplace & Academy is coming 
up, and among the eight reasons to attend, 
says the 3o~!WCialion, are trend spotting and 
advice. They're right. The conference is a 
great opponunilY to find out what's happen

ing in the general toy marketplace. I plan on attending, 
and will be conducl"ing a presentation enti tled, ;'Connecl 

Children with SpeciaJ Need~ to Toys and Games on Your 
Shelves." 

have • Certain 
can also help kids with individual special 
needs develop certain skills, whether they 
are physical, social or communicative. Trend spotting is a big reason I attend ASTRA's 

Marketplace. In looking through my toy industry crystal 

ball, I see three trends to consider when you pW"Ch3o..e 
inventory: 

are ideal for children who 
need a little help with their small-motor 
skills, or need to keep their hands busy. 
When you are buying your inventory and 
selling in your stores, keep these trends 
in mind. 

I. products with neuro-benefits, 

2. products from collections and 
3, manipulatives. 

They're great trends to talle about with Cll'!tomenl on 
your selling floor, especially the ones who asle, "What's 
newT' Here are some details you can share. 

Neuro-Benefits •••• 
More lay manufacturers are promoting 

the value of their prodUCL<; for helping chi1-
dren 's brains develop social, emotional and 

intellectual skills. The logos and brand 
image:" of companies like Fat Brain Toys 
and Funnybones literally feature a graphic 
of the brain, further emphasizing their 
product position. Fortunately, the research 
on the benefits of play on brain develop
ment is substantial. In facL some power
hou...e organizations like the National 
Institute of Play. the Association of 
Childhood Education International and the 
American Academy of Pediatrics have 
made i( their cause to disseminate the 
re.~arch on the neuro-benefiL'i of play. 

Here are four more manufacturers with 
products thai have ncum-benefits. 

1. SmartNoggin Toys' 
NogginStik 

II helps develop eye Ir.lCk
ing, face recognilion and 
fOCIL<;, sLarting at infancy. It 
can be a<;oo a.<; a guide to 
a.~ses.<; a child, and a.<; a 
tool for brain stimulation, 

It enhances visual tr.lCking 
needed to reach, crawl. 
walk and read. 
snllU1nogginlo),s.com 

2. Marble Ball Tracks by HABA 

• 

• --

Open-ended ball track.<; help childn.'fl learn through trial and error. In doing so, they 
are learning problem-SOlving skills, a.'! well 30<; developing eye traCking and control
ling eye movements that directly relate to reading and comprehension. 
ha bausa.oom 
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~ machir.e-washahle Magic 
Leaf picture book is 
made of the highesl quality 
organically f~d 
croon. Sewn-on 
fabric. 10 rug on, 

"""Ie-Ihrough 
windows and 
'miling faces 
make il easy f()l" 

a paren!1O maJ:e up a 
'lory. Plus, the vi.ual, are 
.. If-stimuJaling f()l" ,;010 play. 
babau,<;.a.com 


